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Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yam and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price 
wool in cash or trade.
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Class IV.—Blench* . Livingston, 
Jew? Foley, Winnifred Foley.

Cleee III.—Burton Livingston, 
Blake Wiltae, Eugene Robeson. Alli- 
a»ii Palmer, Ethel Coleman, Bloke 
Miner.

Class II.—Minnie Foley, Collie 
Robeson, Martin Livingston, Calvin 
Kobeeon, Jennie Robeson.

Cleee I., pt. 2nd.—Leà Whaley, 
Nellie Redmond, Sheriff Robeson, 
Watson Robeson.

Claes I.—Lillie Livingston, Vance 
Foley.

Attendenee, 20.
Liomra Halladay, Teacher.

■

H. H. ARNOLD
ns Booms to Rent

Over Mott fc Robeson’s grocery. Appllss*
ttoa to ba mAdc At opoa j^,>rr fc HOBKSOW.kr*mram facte.S

The bnilding ehown in the above engraving wee originally built tor a 
tannery, later it was converted into a wooden ware faotnry, and, later atill, 
into a planing, door and aasll factory. The ptopert# emu: into ike band» of 
W. Q. Pariah » couple of years ago and la.t year the inavhinerv was re 
moved by him ami placed in hie new factory near the B. dk W. station 
Since that time until a few weeks ago, the massive stone etinctore with Ita 
brick annex has been vacant. The old frame woolen mill, a tow roda di«- 
lain, had served in that capacity tor nearly half a century and the heavy 
machinery had, by its continued jar, no undermined the walla that it was im 
possible to keep the machinery in Ijjie. Negotiation» were entered into be
tween Jaa F. Gordo» and Mr. Parieh with Iba result that the old building 
will be abandon 'd and the machinery placed in the stone building, as above 
etated. The work of removing the machinery baa been going 
days end when fitted up the new milt will be second to none in 
The engine of 20 horse power will be plarfd in the briek annex shown in the 
not. This annex I* practically fire proof, being lined on the inside with. tin. 
On the ground floor of the. mein building will be located the weaving end 
finishing roomi ; on the «eoond fiat the spinning jacks and carding appar
atus will be placed, while on the upper flat will be pickers end roll 
carders. The work of potting np the shafting and plaelng the different 
pieces of machinery in position will be pushed as rapidly aa po-aible and by 
he time the flrat bundle of wool fa brought in the mill wflf be In working 
order. With the increased facilities that the change of building will give Mr. 
Gordon, there ie no doubrthat he wtU be able to do a largely increaeed buei-

Teacher Wanted.
d hi. Haring W claw certificate, for 8.8. No. U,n the ton.

Athene P. <>.polite Fair a' livery, and

imt*5Good mi ta tarn it.with therm 
which will SUi.

this near, "nmtn am* m «Start
«.UPK'OVED

® Value ie* over at 
aight and the 
clergymen of
ûviwtUm, but

Dealing]
I " .The family who «pend their money right will succeed. The family who

■pend their money wrong can not When you want Grocene* and Pro- 
Visions go to the store and get our priçee and see our goods. We clinn to 
rive you more value for your dollar than you ©an grt elsewhere. The 
question will arise, how can tbi. be I It only mqmiee an explanation *nd 
-von will admit that we can do all we elstro. We have always had a large 
trade in Athena, but at the present we are closely connected with another 
Wore in Lyndhiirst, This enàblvS ne to bny goods in almost ear lots: in 
feet, for the last six moothe we1 have had car Iota every month. beaidea 
nearly every day's train has goods tor ue. This we can prove by the freight 
agent. We lay, and conscientiously, too, that there ta no other store In 
Athens handling thi. amount .of goods. Why ie it ?

' We Started business to sell goods, not to give them away- 
hve without a little profit, but wê oqj that profit down to the lowest point. 
We prefer 5 per cent, profit on ten aaiei bol'ore 40 per cent, profit on one. 
When yon want any and everything in Groceries and Prorieione, go to 
Tbpmpaott'l. Please note the followiog prices :

Best granuluted sugar 20 Ibe. for............
for:.. — ..I

Yorkshire • Soar--- . . ■»

THE REPORTER
be wen at
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DIPOniD STOCK 
Terms -SI f»r Servtee.

Chas. A. Kincaid, 

&}£!*'* Plum Hollow

on for some 
tbs district.
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m uahle farm rock, 
furniture, etc..in local eolum 10 cent» McLean.—At Athene, on Sunday the 

8th inst., the wife of A. E McLean, 
.of a daughter.

tion.
A m » Kgwa

Tbe Brookvilis papers are etill 
quarreling o.er Mrs. Margaret L. 
Shepherd. Wehsve lost Interest in 
side- iaeuee concerning this lady, but 

“ really like to know whether the 
0,000 libel suitls to be a 
uff, bueinees, or begging pardon.
There never was better sleighing in 

inis vicinity than at present anil far
mers are improving it by bringing Im
mense quantities of wood to the vil
lage aa well as hauling np their year’s 
supply to their earn dooryarde 

J. J. Kcrfoot, photographer, met 
with good euoeeee at Nawboro—the 
two weeks he was there. H* re
turned oo Monday tor another week. 
The Athene gallery is under the su
pervision of Mrs. Rose during hia 
absence.

BesMeooe
Henry

to
itLOCAL SUMMARY. ■#■AXXIAOK

Coon.—Bicdlx— On Jan. 4ih, 1893, 
at the Methodist parsonage, Athena, 
by the Rev. John Grenfell, Mr. 
Afcram B. Coon of Elgin, Co.

.Leeds, Ont., eon of Justus Coon 
Eaq. of Elgin, Out., to Miee 
Elisabeth Bee-lie, daughter of John 
Beedle, Eaq., of the Township of 
Lecdl, Ont.

A.M.CHASSELB
The Old Reliable 

TAILORIM0

AIH1NS AH» HH6HB0MH» L00AU- 
THI B1UTLT WSITT1H UP. would af nose in the future.

.b!iWe cannot-
Tbe 0aTbe counties council will hold their 

first meeting for '92 on Jan. 27th.
It’a the Star Almanac of Montreal 

that takes the palm tor popularity. 
It la immense.

The Elbe Mille ie closed down lor 
repaire. Notice of the re-opening of 
the mill will be given through the 
Reporter.

Among a lot of high school chemi
cal apparatus displayed io the win
dow oi Mr. J. P. Lamb'» drug store, 
we notice a large Leibig distiller. A 
spirit lamp volatilises .the liquid 
placed in the retort, the item of 
■bieh peeeee at a gentle incline 
through a tube filled with sold 
water. The vapor in ita passage 
through ie condenaed and drops into a 
receiver. The temperature of the 
condensing tube is kept dowb by 
mean» of a aiphon attachment that 
obtains a steady flow of cold water 
through the encircling tube. Tbe 
viphon fa the diet motive excellency of 
the epparatue ae it eoaures rapid anJ 
perfect dietillatioc.

pc Vincent Eagle 
Canadian tokir advenives for Ameri
can qaerter dollars of 1886, for which 
he Is willing to pay $2.75 each. 
Several guileless onee, it ie said, have 
forwarded eueh piece», of which there 
are any quantity in circulation, and 
are petlenlly waiting tor the retnrne, 
which, of eoorce, never come. The 
Kannek ia raking in tbe pile and 
laughing over the gullibility of tbe 
American people.

«ye :—A
■•tie* might Dew*.

Mr. B. T. Bullie advertises in this 
issue for en unlimited quantity of logs.

Ereah Oyster*, daily, Wilson A Son
A good second-hand buggy or «le 

at A. James.’

Mr. D. MacKenaie, of Lyndhuret, fa 
ieuing posters this week advertising 
hie tailoring bu since».

$1 00 HOUSE.For Sale or to Rent.1 oo^ - gright yellow sugar 25 IbjLJ

.We have purchased this week a whole line of Tea, well worth 85e., 
which will be sold for 25o per pound. Don't fail to come and see for your* 

Faith fully Your9,

25for Three houses to rent or for sale. Apply to 
H. O. PHILLIPS, Athens.

May, 2,1892.__________________________ tf_

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE The Latest Style
MEETINGS.

Gentlemen who wish to havetkel r 
• nits made npinm

ml

Joseph Thomps AND
PERFECT MJT TIT 4JTB

vroHKJK^jramtB,
■ KOOLD FATBOBIS B

A. H. 0HA88EL8, - «THEM*
ALL WOBK WAB*ANTE».

,
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Lamb's Lubricating Liniment for 
sore throat, sprains, bruise» and every 
place where a liniment ia required.

During 1895 tbe honor roll of tbe 
Athene publie school will he pub
lished quarterly instead of monthly.

Carriages bnilt to order, repairing 
and painting done in first clase etyle 
at moderate prises.—A. James.

Mr. Dunn, principal of Elgin public 
school, was in Athena on Saturday 
renewing old acquaintances.

This fa the season for cough with 
hor-ee. Lamb's Horse Powder ie the 
only safe and cure remedy. Try it

Mr. fi. H. Welle has issued Invita
tion» for a public assembly to be held 
at the Central Hotel, Delta, on Tues
day, Jan. 24th.

Athene. Novpl, 1 will bek Meetings of the Farmers' InstituteAlthough Ontario haa one of the 
best educational interne in the world, 
fa it not possible that it may be too the
oretical tor everyday life 7 
ambition of teacher and pupil 
to be an advancement along certain 
defined lines, from the first step of the 
toddler in the infrtnt department, till 
he arrives "at the right end of the uni
versity course. The great aim fa to 
"psa" the pupil from one department 
to another, and the ability of a teacher 
ie judged by the number of pup 
Dr she pushes on to the next d< 
ment. The univereity 
not the object of the majority, 
preparation for hard knocks in the 
every day battle of life. It ie question
able if the tendency of our institutions 
ie not too mueh towards this higher 
education which the majority cannot 
afford, with a corresponding neglect of 
that practical education necessary 
for the masses.—Ottawa Free Press.

Kelly * Wiltae, harness makers, 
Athens, are rushed with orders these 
days. They had to secure the ser
vice» of Almcron Willson, as aaaislaot 
ae soon as he returned from making 
cheese. Aa all the harness they 
handle ia hsnd made, io their own 
shop, they turn out a job tint give» 
satisfaction every time.

Do not be discouraged if other 
medicines have feiled-to give yon re 
lief. Membrsy’s Kidney and Liver 
Cure sets on the Kidneys direct, com
bined, with a mild action on the 
Liver and bowel», thereby removing 
the cause of Back-Aolie, eour stomach, 
dizziness, indigestion and constipa
tion. Try it.

Wanted—At W. F. Earle-2,000 
gallon» Maple Syrup, for which he 
will pay half cash aad half trade. 
This is a good chance for parties 
wanting evaporators, sap nans, buck- 

Mr. B. Fowler returned to Athens »7™P e»"1- ,or anything in hie 
last week from the Lake Ht. John, '■■«• You should, ust.vmir orders in 
(fiHriotVP. Q., where be was engaged]<**•>' 
in the building ot a railway.

Every person that haa used Hunt'»
Coogh Syrup ray that it ia the beat 
remedy for conghe. cold», boaiseneu 
and all bronchial affections.

D. W. DOWNEY lew Dublin on In. 16
.

Tbe great 
appears Ithens on Jin. 17.THB ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE

' A fall line'of Cardigan O.erehoe. for Ladire. Mle.es and Children. There are specially 
.Ulted tor school slm that have to travel through the enoy.

At each nli 
rls. : at 10.30 
Athens 
Hall.

J. H. Panton. M, A.. F. O. 8., ef 
Ontario A. College. Mr. Joe. Yuli! and Edward 
Jefft, will be prepared to read papers or deliver 
addressee at all of the meeting*.

D. S. MALLORY, Seo'y.
Mallorytown, Jan. 2,1898.

ace there^w
meeting 'will be held In

dll be thr 
1.30 and 7

ree semions, 
|p.m. The
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but a
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« dite 4We invite 
■took. The British Medical Journal «ye 

that the uncleanly practice of kissing 
the greasy covers of the much-tumbled 
Police Court Bible haa been largely 
diapenaed with ainee the publication 
of ita recent note on the subject, and 
adds : "It cannot be too widely known 
that any witness may be (worn, on 
demand, with uplifted 
experienced police officer usually 
avoids the risk of infection by kissing 
an inner leaf instead of the outside 

Rev. A. A. Radley, of- Frankville, cover of the much need book, but one 
oooupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian hand uplifted ia undoubtedly a better 
ebureh on Sabbath evening and method. And ae it ia a question ol 
preached a fine sermon on the neoeeeity health it ia well to call upon the doo- 
of believers following more closely tor to lead the way in rejecting the

MSTSX-XSti «'•
on Saturday evening next. The annual meeting of the South

if. R.h't fh.nl -ill „<r„ „i_ la*®* District Agricultural Society
Mr. Rob t Chant will offer for «le wj:, ^ held lt Dell6 We.l»esday, 

by suction at h,e premue. (Sheffield Jsn. t8| el , m. for reciving re- 
farm, Soperton) on Tnwday. Jan. 17. ^ for 1892, election of oflloere, a,.d 
alotof valuable farm implement.- lreDlielien 0f other businea,.
Waller Den.ut, anetioneer. Me at x m6e,inK tbe directors of the 
1 F- m- society will be held at 10 a. m. on

Tbe Leeds County Sabbath 6eh*l same day to wind up the boeineee of 
eoavention will take place ** the thw«year.

£ 3Stes.TTsissr
We are ie receipt of the hdiSy What weald a good hall in tble village 

•diiion of tbe Friend. Neb. Weekly P*y 7 Thet fa the q-etisn. W* treat 
Telegraph. Amonget the meny il rente enterprWmg_ capitalist will solve 
lu.trations there shown fa a eht of tbe problem satipfimionly and that he 
Warren Block, eontalning the Opera F*ll heencooripff thereby to pat np 
House and ais general stone, erected » fiood building, 
at a coat of over $40.000 and th*#1ue The New Englsnd lÂesaed Meet 
I wo aiory re.vd.nce and afae a cut of and Woafaflo, of Boston hâve shipped 
Mr. Joehua Warren, well known to from theOtoRra tValley tip» Season 

him* TSjJere- , We es- $86,000 lambMfettOO more than last 
Ie 16 "Produce the cute year The average #iee paid waa $3 

per bead. The prices this year were

n? ^ The undereigned willowy the following t>rioe$
and ahftkee, eat to*the lenSSs mentioned, de. 
llvered at hie factory near the railway station, 

ATHENS
Rough Dark Hickory, cut 13 feet...............$3 00
White Oak..................cut 11 or 14 feet..... 3 00
White Aeh..................cut 6 or 12 feet...  2 00
Rim Aeh..................... cut 64 or IS feet... . 1 OO
___Growth Red Oak, cut ll or 16 feet ... . 1 75
Basswood.................. outil feet........ 1 25
Black Aeh, not less than' 16 Inches at top

end, cut 13 feet. v.......... i...........................  1 f0
(Price quoted Is per standard).

Cuetom iwwlng of all kinds done on short 
notice at reasonable prices.

8. Y. BULLI8, Athens.

33). W. DOWISTEY Porous Respirator and the patient ia the act ot 
breathing. >4r

BROCKVILLE.XFLINT'8 NEW BLOCK
Tea Store and China Hall, Brook- 

ville—T. W. Dennis—haa removed to 
the Merrill Block, neat door to C. M. 
Babcock'».

iSfs»tttri!rw1ss 15:

GOING OUT J
Rin
2ndhand. The

tie. Aethma and-Con*umptiCB| alsoJew « " 
voice. Sore Throat. Knlarge* Tonell.. Polypal 
of the Now. or any other Karel Obstruction, 

without the hnlto.

Honorably Acquitted.

On Thursday evening Dec. 30th. 
John Flood living near Churlvsioo, 
was in ihe village and on getting 
rvaily for hume went to the Gamble 
House shed to get out hia horse. 
While there he decided to bave a 

off hie over- 
e seat of hi, 

cutler, and wi-nt back inlo the bouse 
That either the eppeiite or the pop- and had the tooth extracted. Forgvt- 

"oietioh of this town ia increasing is ting that ho had lull .liis coat in the 
apparent, since our bread proprietor cutter he put on a coat that looked 
haa so thriven that he has been en- l.ke hie own that he found in the 
abled to furnish him-elf with an l,aff and drove home When h-t go- 
entirely new horse end "Baldi," being up next morning lie mi-sed n pair of 
■uperannaied. haa retired on a pension, mittens he bad in hi- pockets nod 

We notice that one of our heavy thinking be had lust them when get 
swell* has elongated oeitain portions ting out hie horse, be drove back to 
ol hie wearing apparel. Athene to find that not only his mit-

A few weeks ego our debating eooiety tens but hi. coat was missing and t hot 
WSi organized with great enthusiasm, he had worn anoth.-r man'- coat homo, 
but now this haa sightly waned and Enquire» foiled to elicit * here hia coat 
at present “To be or not to be, that was and lie went home without it. 
is the question." By some means Con-table Phidip»

Some of our rendants seemed to learned that Johnathan Fr.ist, living 
labor under the impression that with peiér F. Howard, on llv 
Pharaoh's dragon will oorae to paaa in Charleston road, had a coat that did 
modern day», judging by the piles of not belong to him and he got a tearch 
wood they are eolleuling. warrant and on making a search of

Our street lamp Ie a vest improve- the room occupied by Frost found the 
meal. Jto doubt the title of the next missing coat and mittens in his po- 
sensational novel _ will be "Hickey's eeeeion, and brought Froat, coat and 
Corners by Gas light." mittens back with

Breathe* there a man withaoul an4wd nesday evening the trial took place 
NtSriotSadfromluaurytefly, before Justice» Cawley and Loverin.
An4oiroajhy°*oo°t.laV*ndrty. |gr. Flood identified the misting
StouirofaSStandtiZtnzeiaSp. articles and gave a étalement sub

stantially as above related. Walter 
Erwin rode home with Float and 
heard nothing about the coat until in 
Howard'» house, when Frost pat ob 
the coat and Miss Howard asked him 
where be got it, when he made an 
evasive reply. The overcoat waa 
taken up to Froet’s room and pnt on 
the bed to keep them warm.

Edward Derbyshire rode up with 
Frost, and when "ready for home met 

haa Froat on the street and went to get 
the horse out of the shed together. 
They found the hot* had been moved 
and hitched in another pert of the 
•bed and the robe they put on the horse 
Waa lying hi Ihe bottom of ih* cutter, 
and a blackJur overcoat lay soroM the 
back of the seat. Froat «aid to him 
"somebody haa been driving my home 
again and I'll keep this coat until I 
find out who the party ia that owns 
it. as he ie very likely the one that 
drove the bone." Froat threw 
tbe overcoat down io the back of the 
Better and when at . Albert Morrie’ 
place the witneee got out and knew 
nothing farther concerning the coat. 
The room waa then cleared of spec ta 

ver tore and the Justices allowed Frost 
to make e étalement, which was to 

ol the same effect aa that related by 
Derbyshire. Mr. Flood In anewer to 
a question said that as he bad been 
drinking some that evening* it was 
quite poMible that he pnt the over- 

0f coat on Froet'e entier thinking it waa 
hia own aad farther that he had never 

h, heard anything .gainst the oharaeter 
of Froet, whom ho believed to be 
hOnset and upright. The- Justices 

at while severely censuring Froet for not 
lat taking etepa to find an owner tor the 
in o«t, unanimously exonerated him 

from all felonious intention in taking 
the overcoat and he wax accordingly 
honorably acquitted.

s «moved

Do not make any mistake. We are not going out of 
justness, of" going oiit of present premises. No, but what we 
are going out of is

Morigttge Sale
tooth pulled and taking 
eoat, he threw it over th

OF A Gift hr Everybody Answering Ufa 
huile Correctly.

.r- . FARM PROPERTY.Dress Goods, Mantles, Etc. u^.to,ra,&ra^>,.n£SK5l%iS3
h, Nove niter. I860, and m«ile by Alfred 

Homer Singleton of the Township of Lane- 
downe and Sarah Alexandria Singleton hie 
wife for the purooee of barring dower, which 
mortgage will be produced at the tlm 
place of sale.

There will

HP

Just as soon as possible, we.are going to devote our whole 
ÿimp and store room exclusively to

Gents* Furnishings and Boots 8b Shoes
Simply these and nothing

rp

kfi 1
jbe sold by public suction under 

and bv virtue of the powers In said mortgage 
contained at Gamble House, Athene, on 
Tharedny, Jan. 26th, at the hour of one p.m.. 
the lands and premises com prised In said 
mortgage which ore particularly described ae 
follow» : u

All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate lying anil being In 
the Township of Lanudowne in tne County of 
Leede aforesaid, and b-lng part of lot. umnbrr 
two In the thirteenth oonoemion or gore of the 
Township of Lan*downe. butted and bounded 
os follow»: Commencing at the south east 
angle of eald lot number two, thence north 
forty-eight chains, twety-flve link» more orleee 
along the side line .between lots number* one 

thence went across said lot until It 
•ntereeets the boundary between lots numbers 
two and three In said concession, thence south 
forty-eight chains twenty-live links more or 
lees until it lnter»ecte the boundary between 

twelfth and thirteenth oonoessions of Lans- 
thence east twenty chains and fifty 
the place of beginning, containing by 

admeasurement ninety-six acres more or Tew; 
together with a right of way twenty feet In 
width oo eald lot, commencing at the north 

angle of sold ninety-six acres, from thence 
g the boundary line between lot» number»

1 - _____ _________ 1____ gore forty
more or lee» to a cedar poet, thence 

westerly twenty two chains seventy 
links more or lees nntll it intersects 
the Queen’s Highway eight chains fifty links 
more or lose from the western boundary of said

more.
t

pONSEQUENTLY
All goods other than areùncluded in these lines will 
be cleared for Spot Cash at

t*

3
LOW DOWN FIGURES

For days we have been busy marking goods down for 
this big reduction sale, aqd will be ready fqr the rush on 
Friday nexj. This is nqt simply to reduce stock ; it is to 
transfer every article and yard of goods to happy customers. 
We have prices at a point where the goods must move, and in 
the matter of bargains it is simply a question ,of first come 
jfirst served,

Our stock is large—it is complete—and to clear it out by 
retail is a big job, but it is all going to pass over the counters 
£n lots to suit customers, and buyers will get the benefit.

eiOO IN CASH*.and two.

Jack and Gill went up the hill to get » pull

güssiwjfflÊÊ

■î iïïaoêreifia'aitafiJP^{fi^’nJÏÏÏTjsS

SSîtSSS SUSBeyagsBi».
‘K,7* c*°

the
links to

On Wed-him.
one end two

very north
peet t» be 
ie e future number ôf

Terms : Ten per cent of purchase money to 
be paid In cash at the time of sale and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter without 
Interest.

Further particulars and 
will be made known at the time and place 
sale, or may be procured from

HUTCHESON ft FISHER, 
Vendor's Solicitors.

than la*,- 
«lowed the

% JDelta I. O. O. r.

WÊg&ÊSSMÈi:
Ou Thorad.y evening U«t Mr. , it

viile,Meu£dJd a .periaî 

Delta lodge tor the purpose of ioalall- trouble, 
ing the oEeere eleet for the «neuiuu I* n* flu ml»» .ml Mr 
term. He wee 
Athene by Me-ere.
G, F. Donnelley, 
attendance of V 
office» were fille

P.0.........
n. o....a|
v.a...... .
R.B.N.-G...

L. S. V. G..........
Ree. See...............

inBEAD THESE PRICES t
Cottons...................-.............
Dress Goods, single fold..
Double-fold Tweed Dress Goode....worth 1 50 for $1 00 

. .worth

conditions of 6klft...worth 6e. for 
...worth 15o. for 16 Brock ville, January 8th, 1338.

îtotoreUad tuftooar home" «boré.

Red T»{racd? oar summer hotel, 
closed tor the eeaaoo. The deeoratore 
will iSturo when IK* robin* meet
“rank A gnaw ha* gee* and th* 

veteran of the edge-tool work* «uooeeda 
him u manager of the mmp kitchen. 

Thing» at th* pi* boum era shout

Tbe number of HiokeylU* that 
that amembled at the Cornera in the 
evening ramiade ose of an old lime 

store—pip»*, lira tobaoco 
fume» and general new*. Ye Editor 
should pay it a visit if In want of 
information.

sifes

75 for 
worth 12 00 tor 1 40 
worth 3 00 for 2 00 

25 "tor 
65 for 
85 for 
25 for 
80 tor

4841—1. neotion i
Mantling»
Mantling» .......... ......
Seitt's(All-wool Box 
Womefs Cashmere Hoee ... 

___ Men's kll-wool Underwear

. Oo >y
the

... worth 18 I *8 follow# Î—
...W.T ^•worth

worth
-42 of
80

L" ■18-w<
rer;...' 23 iL

^SSBÊ&*m
..........Ger

and Shoes can be purchased at a 
leather enables me 

ce. I purchase only 
Ijnes are worthy of

Jmpwl
>..........G"r

....L.

Iffor $1 60 ■trym v !1 60
1 75

ARE FRIEND* TO THE

Farmer and Builder
They have the best Aeeortmen ef 
Hardware, Tinware, Peinte, Oil». 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Ginks, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, bo., to town, 
and prions to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churn»—best in the market— 
always in «took dnd at lowest price» 
Guns and ammunition of bout quality 
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GOAL OIL
Beat Quality. Low Prices. 
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